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'lhe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insuran=e Corporatioo has 

awn,ved the transfer of insured deposits of United Mercantile Bank and Trust 

Ccl1pany, N .A. , Pasadena, califcn:nia, to OneCentral Bank, Gleniale, califcn:nia. 

'lhe failed bank's sole office will not recpen, b.It insured deposits will be 

available at OneCentral Bank's Glerrlale office on M:>rrlay, March 23, 1992. 

'lhe Board of Directors decided to arrarqe an insured deposit transfer 

because the FDIC cculd not determine the value of the failed bank's assets. 

United Mercantile Bank and Trust, with total assets of aJ:n.rt: $29.0 

million, was closed on Friday, March 20, 1992, by the Off ice of the a.a1pb:oller 

of the eurrency, and the FDIC was. named receiver. At the time the bank closed, 

its deposits totaled a1:n.rt: $28.3 millioo in aha.rt: 1,500 deposit acx::oonts, 

inclu:im:J ai:proxbnately $1.1 million in 29 acx:a.mts that exceeded the federal 

insurance limit of $100,000. 

Deposits in the failed bank up to the statutory insurance lbnit of 

$100,000 will be available to their owners on M:>rrlay, Mardi 23, 1992. In the 

interim, d1ecks drawn on the failed bank's ac:x::amts, up to the insurance limit, 

will continue to be honored. 

Insured depositors in the failed bank can autanatically continue to 

CX>rrluct their bankirg transactions with the acquirirg bank. Hc,,,,'ever, they 

shoold visit the acquirirg bank durirg the next several weeks to disa.lss 

continuation of their bankirg relation.ship. 
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AdministratiCl'l of the transferred insured deposits will be furrled by an 

equivalent cash payment fran the FDIC. 'lhe acquirirq bank is payirq the FDIC a 

prani\DD of $105,000 far the right to receive the transferred deposits. It also 

will p.irdlase $4.9 millioo of the failed bank's assets. 'lhe FDIC will retain 

assets of the failed bank with a book value of $24.1 millioo. uninsured 

depositors am norrlepositor creditors will share prcp,rtionately with the FDIC 

in the proceeds realized fran liquidation of the failed bank's assets. 
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